
Outpatient Diagnostic Services

Advanced Imaging
(MRI, CT, PET scans, etc.)

Basic Diagnostic Services 
(X-rays, ultrasounds, blood tests, 
allergy and other lab/pathology tests)

Find a Non-Hospital Lab/Imaging Center
When your doctor orders blood tests or imaging  
services, you can choose where to get those services.  
You’ll generally pay much less when you choose an in- 
network, non-hospital setting: 

• Log in to your member website at highmarkblueshield.com.  
Click on Find a Doctor. In the search box, type in the  
service you need.

• If you have any questions, call the Member Service number  
on your member ID card.

HIGHMARKBLUESHIELD.COM

Hospitals are by far the most expensive locations for outpatient diagnostic services. Get the same 
quality of care and pay much less when you choose a non-hospital setting such as an independent 
lab and freestanding imaging center. 
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Pay Much Less at Independent Labs and Imaging Centers

This shows an example of how you may save at a 
non-hospital setting:

Choose freestanding 
imaging centers to save

Choose independent 
labs to save

You’ll generally pay much less when you choose 
an in-network, non-hospital setting. 

Non-hospital settings

Insurance or benefit administration may be provided by Highmark Blue Shield, Highmark 
Select Resources, Highmark Benefits Group or Highmark Health Insurance Company, all of 
which are independent licensees of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association. Health care 
plans are subject to the terms of the benefit agreement. 
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The information provided herein is intended to provide general information only and 
does not attempt to give you advice that relates to your specific circumstances. State 
laws and regulations governing health insurance and health plans may vary from state 
to state. Further, any information regarding any health plan will be subject to the terms 
of its particular health plan benefit agreement and some health plans may not be 
available in every state.

The Claims Administrator/Insurer complies with applicable Federal civil rights 
laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, 
disability, or sex.


	Advanced Imaging / Basic Diagnostic Services 2: Non-hospital:After you meet your deductible, you pay nothing.Hospital: After you meet your deductible, you still pay <XX%>.
	Network: <Network>


